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copies, paid Inadvance,
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'aid. i;w".0,,noption Decollate m settled sn.
',; Se paper will bo sent to any person
~..t Tesp,,,,Ribttlty la not_ known, unless the
;.. old in advance.

A pVI,IIITISING RATES.
[...Vowing areour advertising Mteawhichf ,,. orietly adhered to. In reckoning the

ti ofadvert isemente, anIts considered
~3,., Anything less than enlnch is rated
'., , ,1t'square:

•

VOL. 38. ERIE, PA., •TRITRASDAY.APTERIitpX. MX 11, 1867. NO. 7
eroccries. Vratuct, Scutt, &c. Dm Goats. amnia, Vow', Sri, 59/etial Steins.

1:--ir,;,,,,L1411q..,.....2,5q 3)14. 7 1, 1. 1,,,,......"4.--- ,- ,,... „, 1.9 D .7 2...1" 27' 0 . 12.1X1
ee0 ,... • ' 1-1) '' 4. 70D MOB 23.00

ells 2-4 1 ...07 ,x7,00 . . 2.:1).; M 4.0 &mama vi.on 34110
,iniitlis.... 5.75 i 5..9)1 7.09 M .3.5C 196.110i.rt.E0 45.1:0

~in,in0!!_b1i...4.7,41.200,/iltsutyarinsool 60.00
t;:,„,r......rxmacallammakaWmmAd

Gnoc,Eivv, Fmativr,

DRY GOODS STORE,
EE

111KOLIViroirItaItGETS.
4ta I vas gcting &Ira theWeer,Wit,Peggyby ay rkie. •
An 01 crow maoil a hicktey •limb—Make way for liberly,! .be cried. '

G. P. DAArTS &

Dealerim all kiwis Of
BM tk•• t4tlOCilacwri

Confectionery Depot ! GROCERIES, inurna. VEGET&fIL a OAL PILLS,
No.8 Routh Park Place, Erie. Pa. 421 KTATF. HTTIEET, LItIF. PA

tutors , tout Administrators' . Notices
and Estray Natio* eget;

.jal.• Notices. set in Leaded Non
before Marriages and Den

~,,t•inzon toregular rates; 1,001,1 tr ueesPer.
,0 ,01 I,y the 'Art les,lSets. per line of Eight
;„ gr.t Itv.ertion, Ucentsper Una torsec-
•!lnd ten cents for each -subsequent Inset-

E.litonel 'Settee. 115 cents per line; Um,
Deaths ira cents each. Alive?....very other week, two-thirds

handing latdvernsements
,use the period they wish them pub-*

they will be continued until
• 0„,. at the expense of the advertisers.

Jon MINTING. •
„,• of thebest Jobbing Offices In the

t,„,/ ?re I,reparvil to do ny kind of
• hag, small orders, at asreattonable

t a inksi style as anyestablishment
e•marrY,

t; ttoltliflunktit ions should be addressed toIiEN.PN WHITMAN,
Editor and nhprieter.

AIMPlkayl: • •

Pi" fib"; Met‘, 1,36 'PI4 -,411+3
• 411/12,'PA.

ntiv k
nisipurehased our goodebetare the laterise in =wefeel ofbeing able.toeve. st both InPrice tiul quality.

Olatitry Produce,
•

Of every sect, bought 'and ink). Pannereranaillutys.depend on receiving the highest mutt'price for their articles.
DEALERS IN-TAD ADJOINING TowNs,

:f=,..,*a th• nuarranuktiiiilibiiev..eritanik and ahnio imeramitalar a preventa-Um .

We go torstrong; itkoirusi measures,BAN theslider to the tiy;
The atika cloitterAstivd.P9COM,:°III it.Mh gl!?4 bye.

"
•

'So Irish need apply •; • •
Listen to doeGlkeyrn warnin,

Don't fly your ktetoobtgb.

'The heathers Farce.
. -

ft:
FallA.CII Y« sviarr.v.

Has pneehased the stock and lease of-theabovestand and propava.. taipt.r .the Instock of goods usthis Int Mr tamed In Me.The pubite can hereafter rely upon Andlag afan aastutnatent of
Groceries, Rome and Foreign Waits,

SchAl=d & McCord,
ONE BOX 18 SUFFICIENT

.rottar.ng IN In removingotatruction andresteriniitininreto Itsproper channel, quieting the nerves andbringing bark the " rosy mice of health " tithe
cheek of the most delicate.

We won't go home tilt Morning—
What's that to you

I'm a young man froth the country—
I paddle my own eAmoe.

40--<3.40•1351
VEGETAW*4. EGGS, Pun anti explicit directions accompany each

box.AND- PRODZCE GENE-RALLY, NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES. &C
CONFECTIONEME4.4, &V., &V.

Price $1 per box, "Ix boxes trz. Bad' by, one'dragglot In overy town, "111w:city and hamlet
tlartinghout .the amid. Bold lu•Srie by J. B.
CARVER & drustrloto,.itoloniento for the
city.

pent sixweek's In. Georgia;
With the sword ofBunker Rill ;

I heard Old Aire telling jokes,
Methinks I hem' him still:dire me a call and aap what I candi') for you

spr.t.Tat-ti. li. L. WHITE.

• And ontheLinen of Itathond,
SUPPLIED WITH vtarrr,vtorr.tatot,

Our Mock. is the lumenever brought to the elly,
consisting. of ,

Olvo us a Call. '

Remember May & Jaeksootalarket Depot.
Ladles br sending them it tntongh the Post

Office, can have the pins sent(eoundeotlinY)lY
snail Manipsft,of the country,fliaof

S. D. HOWE, poleEropsiztor,
New York.

Dearest loin do you rememberThe cottage by the sea ;
'Twas twenty years ago to-day.

Beneath theold oak tree.liumntos .40titess. FAMILY SUPPLY STOME,
NOS. =& 24 West- Park, (Beatty's Brock.)

PRINTS, DELUNES O SILO, ('LOTUS, ETETR STREET:,

ek'AltD ROUSE,
rnion F.rle County, Pa.,

`NAT'L Proprietor, tr.

CA.SSIMEIIEd,
BLEACHED & BROWN SHEETINOB,

A complete ainortment of-Dress Goode,everykind of article in the Notion Line, and) in shalt,a general assortment of everything needed byCountrydealers.

myr47-1r

ERIE, PA. ToCeaunaMptkref.—The advertiaer, having
been restored to health in a tow weeks bya very
ampleremedy, afterhaving Inheredfor several
yeaM with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease,Consumptiori—is Anshan' to make
known to his fellow =germsthe means ofcnre/

To all who desire It,he will send a copy ofthe
prescription weed (free of charge) with the di-
rectionsforpreparing andaxing theaame,whfeh
they will and a sues mugfor Consumption,

Brottetals, Coughs, Colds sad allThroatand Lang Afthations. Theonly object of
the advertiser in sending the prescription Is tobenefit the afflicted, notkaprend informatlon

!it be oonceivea tobe valtnade:andbillopes
every anfferer Will try this remedy, as it,will
cost them nothing,and may prove a laassing.
ihetles wishing the prescription rasa,byreturn

will please address

Weep,not for me the veteran cried,
Pma bachelor forlorn;

Pm going home to die'no More,ru meet you in the morn. •F:. cAMPHAUSEV.
4Ow Peace, Farrar Xuil(l2allpg, HEARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG, A. grasshopper sat ona sweetpotato vine,

With thenjo on his knee;
To armsf to arras! he cried,

Ily, eonntry 'tis of thee.
i,EI)ItOF, H. eITTLEIL
at Law, Girard, Erie Ctmanty,

1),]... a nd other hosinem attended to with
.tut dintateh.

TO BE SOLD AT'Wholesale and Retail

ea IR C It S !
NEW YORIC PRICES 1:

tiF.LDFN mAavrx,,
nrer ei Marvin, Attorneys and IDouniellora

(Moe Paragon Mork. near NorthWest
.r of tta,Pone Square, Erte, Pa. •

And dealers In
Meet meby moonlight alone,

I say to Nellie Ely
Says she to me—Joe Bowers

'the goose hangsbfgh.COM.TRY PRODUCE, FLOUR, FISH,
Counter Dealers are invited to give O. a canWe do a strictly erholeaate trade, and proposesellingat melt prices ea mill-make Itto the ed.

vantageof merchant* in thts section t
i
e deal bnErie, instead of sending East for their goods. -

TL S.8017rUA1D. • J. *Como.
my:UAL

pH14,0 lIFINNEIT,
„f the Peace; °Mee, itormitt floor.

street, between Fifth and

PORK, DRWAi AND MEALND MATS,
W4xsten and Willow Ware, Tobacco, Segues,etc.,Ac. Thebest qualities of
PAINTS .AND OILS T.

Jed Davis on asour appleyee,once (lid avow ; '
Tell me ye winged winds:

Why don't they doso now.
EAGLE HOTEL,

PA., Robert, "Leslie, Proprietor.
,weartun,idutions and:careful Attention

rr, to ihrrotofort of guests.
Agents for the Cleveland REV. EDWARD A. WiLMON,

WilHamburg, Rhin Cu.,
New York.

Lie up nearer, brother,
Picayune Butler's coming to town,

Great Clod, she accents wild,
I tremble at hisfrown..

•

:The boy stood on the burning deck,
With Bingen on the Rhine ;

Anti Noah he got on a spree,
In the days orAuld Lang Dyne.

. -

There's a good time coming, boys—,l
A hundred years hence;

The coury's gone to thunder, John,
There's a nigger in the fence. •

4 TSnAwsx.y h BALL,
j>,,,i,r „ in plus Chem{ Asb,

and oat: Canter, Lath and sidnekkg.
state street, North at R. R. Depid, Erie,

RIFLE. MINING 'OM BLASTING POWDER.
A choke and Desn'atoekalways kept onintnil,whlthwill Ile mold at the lowest figures.

1r1Y1517-b'
Prepared 011 ofPalm•aa4 !Hare.—

_We pledge ourselves not to be undersold, tuulSWILL, all togive usa call.
Vor preparing, restoring and beautifying the

Hair, and la the most delightfutandwonderful
article the world ever produced.

Ludic" vin find it notonly a certain remedy
to restore, darken and beantify the hair, but al-
so* desirable article ferthe toilet, asKU high,liperfurned with a rich and delicate perfume,
independent of thefragrant odor of the oils ofpalm and mace.

A• DARLING,
Stlrgeottq, Ottrce, AiR Peach

-.4.llthwesi eorner of Sixth. Office open
a,d night. Dr. Whi TE.iitilence 914
.I„,ir,,,t.iwiween Ninthand Tonnastreets,

IL .11.

/rd- The highest price paid for country. pro.duce. 1na17'64:141.

4.K(). W. GUNmsos,
v,,moy at Law, and Justice of the Peace,

.a and claim Agent, Conveyancer andoftlre in Rindernocht's block, south-
, ~Tripr of Fifth and Statestreets, Erie, Pa

3f, B. OSBORNE'S
-fj, Stable, on Eighth street, be-
, n qato and Freneh. Fano horses and car-

,m-reagonable terms. ra,r2X64.

THE 'MARVEL OF PERU
A newand beautifulpertuine, which In deli-

cacy of scent, and the tenacity with which it
clings to the handirerrisiefand person is ane-
nt/ailed.

The-above articles arefoe sale Wall druggists
and perfumers at SI per bottle each. Sent by
eipress tawny address by the picrprtetors.

T. W. WRIGHT & 00.,100Liberty
octlitty. 'York.

NowI lay me down to sleep,
Oh, Susannah don't youzry

How are you Horace Greeley,
Tear down thellannting Ile.

Old Grimes is dead;-that good old soul,—
The last sad rites are o'er ;

Now hc'e deadand m his grave,
„Sind won't get oil upon thebrain. •"-

Prof. Agassiz oh theNegro.
A. RING,

Alta. lifewpr and Denler In Hops, Barley,
t, tl Y, Lagor, Ix. • Proprietor of Ale and
r and Malt, NVUCC/10AISPR. Erie,

jy17130-tf. t NEW PLUMEFOX TXS
The-poor oldslave has goneto re'stiBqt his soul is marching on ;

Wake,Betsey wake, my.sweet galoot,
Who's pin here since oh pin gone.W. E. MAGILL,

lt,t. Otter In Ttomenzwelfes Mock, norl,,b
tlin Park, Erie, Pa. rwasvate "'flub, lelsofeeing Gram,*

rbesteatos s,aavr.T.Savm TIRSTIMOVY.
PYalaa+• •` Nieto ftlaeniag Cereits.” Ms. Greeley was summoned before the

House Judiciary Committee, at Washington,
on the Ist inst., and In answer to their Inqui-
ries gate the following testimony respecting
his knowledge of -the rele•mo'of Jeff. Davis:

BIM& (ruby *worn and examined-by .Arr.
Ikuhrt24-4, Have you at any time had a
conversation or 'communication with the
President or With any member of the Cabi-
net, in reference to the trial or release of Jef-
ferson Davis! A. No, sir, not directly ; I
once talked with, or rather heard a conver-
sation with Mr. Speed about the -case, but
with no other member of the Cabinet.

Plausl...ol "Nies' Uliamealas eareate.",
,

-

• •::,;16i Illosumhas Cream's.*Pimlos..

A .an 4 do.ncea, and rradrain Yarfame
awl tad ftniu ttle rare sad twanntni taxer pull

a•a:. it take. i 4 fume.

lismivacatrryl fluty by
Ppif.9Y it 407.1011eir

DEWARE OF. COUNTERFEITS
FOR PIiALOR'S-TiVE RO OTIIER.

gleisupohno Plaid r,stracg Beseho—ls a
certain cure for of the Bladder, Tadao*
Gravel,Dropay,OrganicWeakness, Female Coro.
plaints, General Debility and all diseases ofthe
Urinary Organs, whether existing in 'male or
female, Baur whatever cause originating, and
no matterof how long standing.'

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
""I•nsalment is submitted to Can--

gumption or Insanity may emote. OUT swan
and Blood are supported froth these sources,and
the health and happiness, and that efposterity,
depends upon prompt use of a rellple remedy.
Behnbold's tti-4,etBecht', established upwards
of 18 years, prepared by

IL T. HELIIIIOLD,Druggist,
501 Broadway, New York, and 101 South 10th

Street, Philadelphia, •

Q. When didthatcontersationtake place?
A. In the Springof 1866 ; I do not recollect
the date: it was the day before you (Mr.
Boutwell) offered a resolution about the case
of Jefferson Davis, in theRouse of Repre-
tatives.

Q. Who else waspresent at that conversa-
tion ! A. Mr. George Blies Was the Only
third person present; he was counsel for

rtotria
Q. What was the nature of the eonversa-

thm so far as Mr. Speed tookany part in it?
A. The object of W. Shea was -to ascertain
whether, if an application were made for
ball, the Government would resist it.

Q. What views on that subject did Mr.
Speed present on that occasion 1 A. Noneat
all; he was very noncommittal; he did not
know, or didnot wish to say, what the views
of the Government were on the subject at
all ; I came away with no impression about
what he would 'do; said nothing that
indicated whether be would or would not
object.

Q. Did you ever have any communication
with or Information irom the President in
reference to the matter? A. None In the
world.

errors ofTaut gentleman who suffer-
ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay, and all the erects of youthful. Indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all whoneed It, the recipe and di-
rections for makingthesimple remedy bywhich
hewn, cured. #Suffererswishing toProlltby the
advertiser's eiperience,can dose by addressing,
la perfect confideuee,- JOHN B. OfiDMki,

tnyl6'67-Iy. 42(War St., New York.

Interview with Old Thad.

Q. Or with any othermember of the Cab-
inet? A. No, str Mr. Speed is the only
memberof the Cabinet by whom I remember
having heard the name 'of Jefferson Davis
mentioned.

Marriage and Celibacy slut the Happb.
mess df?me Hanbood.--An anal' toe Young
men onthe crime of Solitude, and the Physical
Erreni, Abuses . and diseases which create
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means
or relict Feat in sealed letter envelop* free
of charge. Address, re. J. SKILIJN-HGEGIV
PON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

janfrer-iy. .

Q. At the time of the rele4se of Davis on
bait in May last, did you have any conVersa-
don with any manlier of the Cabinet? A.
No, air ; on my way to Richmond and back
I did notstop at

Q. At the time you went to Richmond had
you any previous information as to what the
policy orthe Government would be inrefer-
ence to the releasing of Mr. Davis? A- I
had no information until we came into,court
as to what the Gl:merriment would do; I
did not know whether the Government
.was going to resist the applicationfor bailor
not.

Extract Maoists and Improved
illosoWash cures secret and delicate disorders,
Inall their stages,at little expense, Mlle Or no
change In diet, no inconventenoe and no expo.
sere, It is pleasant ilk taste and odor, immedi-
ate In action and free fromall Injurious proper-
ties. mrll'b7 Ir. By Mr. Eldredge—Q. Atwhose suggestion

or solici4tion did von become bail for Jeffer-
son Davis? A; 141r. George Shea's ;he was
a very old mid intimate acquaintance and
friend of mine.•

Q. You had no comuumication with any
Government officer soliciting you to become
ballfor Jefferson Davis? A. No,sir; nor any
intimation that It would be desirable.

Takernomare unpleasant and-unsafe Rem-
edies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Useffelmbold's lUtract Machu and improved
Ross Wash, - tarlgll7-Iy.

The Gloryof Mass is litressgth.-.-Theretore
the Nervous sutthebtlltoted should tranuAlste-

Ly useHelthbotillExtinct Buchn. larlrirt-ly Q. You-had no communication on the sub-
ject with the Prelliqut or any of his officers?

A. No, sir.
Q. Were you, after you came here or alter

you went toRichmond, solicited by any offi-
cerof the Government to go bail for Jefferson
Davis? A. No, sir.

Q. Was Mr. Shea present at. the time you
signed the bond ? A. Yes. •

Q. At Richmond ? Yea, sir.
Q. Ilad you say communication with Jef-

fersonDavis aboutgoing bail for hint? A. No,
sir; I had never had any communleation by
letter or word; I did notknow WM until I
-saw him in court.

Bhattarai" Camasltalia= restatedby Italia-
txdd's Extract Dacha. mrlM-37.

• (to rk9 .Tn'one. after it was known 'thatyou pro, :ea to go but ror rer. vavrf atufzr
to you not to do so or write to you about it?
A. Weil, sir, thein•was a hubbub about It at
thetime I was here, and Senator Wade and
Senator Chandler talked with meabout it.

think Senator Cresswell, of Maryland, was
also present. I do not recollect any other
person. : 2 •

Q.. On what grand did they advise-you'
not togo'bail fer JeffersonDavie? A. There
was a conversation of half in hour between
us onihit=et. I- cannot state definitely
what reasons. thev urged. They
thong t it would be bad policy and that it •
wogM havea bad influence.

Q. That it would havea bad effect on the
Republican party'? A. • I believe so; that
was the impression I had.

. 9, Were thereimp other persons endow-
.onng•to prevent your Mangbail for Jefferson
Davut?A.l do not recollect; there may
have been one or two personal friends doing
so, wit b!al48 11. It area not generally knownthat
I intended to gobail.

Q., Didthey put their objections on party
grounds alone ?A: Generally.

Q. There was noprinciple involved In It?
A. Idant)trecollect-; they made no-Wpm-
akin on me other than that it would be inju-
rious to thepeaty, . •

Q. Did yon_ tell them that it wasa='question to tittil Jefferson Davis, he
beeiihiunisonedeolong? ' A. No,slr ;lathe
111'40103was desiroustobeiniton theWalt
thesirst year Ithought weroomcompelthe :Government.to brhig the prisoner to trW
by avolt of habeascorpus; finally rthringht
the time for o talus toany good purpose bad

Did you go bailfur SeatonDarin with
'aview of neverhaving him void? A. No;
I wished to have Mtn tried if Ike Govern-
merit amid eves wish to tryblin. -

Q, I understand yen as saying that you
thought thetime for trying.Alm to any good

hatipasted awayr A. Thatwas myMt.ll' Is thatyour opinionnote? A. Yes,so
far asI know thotheta; it he bad anything
to do with antassinatingPresidentLineobtor
poisoning or starving prisoners. I wish him

to be tried do not know any facts thatJustify. eithercharge.
Q You know of no facts on the subject WI

his connection with theassassination of Pres.
Went Linage A. No, sir, none that would
connect biro With it. •

The following litter from en intelligent
fient/erniohn liottisijutS-t# MendinBuffalo.

- 'lolloll46olPlefitbigriegolufflikel*
free inathations which is going oa In the
Routh under the name of Reconsttuelloe
It will bring the blushof Indignation to the
cheek ofevery honest lover of liberty

• • We are In the midstof theRegis-tration. I am registered, being oneof thefortunates that never held ogee bethre 'thewar.. There arefour ex-Federalofficers hereattending to theregistration. They get thesnugsum of eight dollars per day each, andcoulddeall that la to be dour,% three days,but they are killing time to make go
"r. •ev all, it is a cruel and mortifying hove.
Any negro ran register, but-very few white
men are allowed to do so.

My brother-in-law,who is a lawyer, cannot
get his name on the, list, because he was• a
deputy clerk before the - war, when aatlYeighteen years old! At the same time hisoldnegroman, a half-witted imbecile, is duly
registered. One I knew was not twenty-one.
brfact,his hither told me he was only ter-enteenomd the other had not been in the
parish a month. I respectfully objected to
their being registered. The . former went
through at once by Captain B—, who said
he would not listen to objections raised by
rebels, andfurther said that as they hadsixty days to complete the regthration thehater would be all right, as he only needed
to live two months in the parish to be entitled
to vote. We are, indeed, Ina humiliating
As. • • • •

-The orkrortaars ofAltaliedlialiarethick and fast among us. AR the Boa
Registers are in the interest of the R.adicals,
and they permit few whites to register. All
the negroes who apply pass throngh If they
look about eighteen. Thud have been overthirty boys in this place allowed to register,
Whose ages ranged from sixteen to twenty.Their former masters, on whose plantationsthey were born, knew this to be a fact. -

Wearesufferingfrom gloomand apprehen-
skin. An overflowed country, and theworst
laborers on God's earth to deal with, and a
set of malignant Radical howlers traveling
from palish toparish, stirring up strife be-
tween the mastersand their former servants.
That seems to be their chief aim. They are
sending sqpidg of soldiers to all the points in
the State where election boxes are kept, and
there they loaf the time away..A.mid all This
dinand excitement, isReny wonder that poor
Cuffee loses the little judgment ho has, andresolves to play the gentleman of leisure br
ignorant tyrant

_ The following is an extract from a recent
lecture delivered by ProC Agtvedv, a resident
of,and the moat )distinguished scientific man
in, New England

"I have pointed out over a hundred ape-
elfin differences between the banal and ner-vous systems of the White man and 11,1=.Indeed; theirframes are alike in no

• 7 whicEWTeigtaxiired-Ine In.thoimarigit
articulation, or cherries% of the same com-
position, as that of the hite man. The ne-
gro's bones contain a tar greater per centagx,
of calcareous salts than those of the white
man, even the negro's bloodis chemically a
very different fluid,from that which courses
in the veins of the white man. The whole
physical organism of the negro differs quite
as much from the white man'sas itdoesfrout
the chimpanzee--mss, in. his bones, muscles,
nerves, and fibres, the chimpanzee has not
tench bother to progress to become a negro
than a negro has to becothe a white man.
This fact science Inexorably demonstrates.

• * Climate has no more to do
with the difference between the white man
and the negro than ithas with that between
the negro and chimpanzee, or than it has
between the horse and the ass, or tho eagle
and the owl. Each is a distinct and separ-
ate creation. The negro and the white man
were created as different as the owl and the
"eagle. They were designed to fill different-
places In the system of nature. The negro
is no more a negro by accident or misfortune
than the owl is the kind ofbird he is by ac-
cident-or misfortune. The negro is no more
the white man's brother than the owl is the
sister of the eagle, or the ass is the brother
of the horse. Howstupendous, and yet how
simple is the doctrine of the Almighty Us,
her ofthe universe,who has created inherent
species of the lower animals, to fill the dif-
ferent places and otlices in thegrand scenery
.ofnature."

Mr. Drake, one of the editors of the Union
Springs Times, who is now travelling in the
Northern States,itad an interview afew days
since with Thaddeus Stevens at his home.
We copy Mr. Drake's interesting report of
the conference:

"I visited Lancaster, anti in the forenoon
ofFriday, 23d instant, obtained an audience.
Let me first give you a portrait of the man
and his household. Radicals have a good
deal tolsay about the close relationship some
of the former slaves bear to their masterand
their master's friends. They tell Southern
people that numbers among their servile
class are too yellow to be white' and too
white to he black, They must stop this. It
is horribly unkind to their great leader and
master. In the city ofLancaster, Pa., in the
godly North, nigh unto the city of Philadel;
ph, Thaddeus Stevens has for years lived
in open •adultery with" a mulatto woman,
whom he seduced from het husband,'a full-
blooded negro. This mulatto his
households,both inLancaster and at ash-
ington, receives or rejects his visitors at will,
spealts of Mr. Stevens and herself as "we:'.
and in all things comports herself as ifshe
enjoyed the rights of a lasslul wife. I have
no word of unkindness-or abuse for her. She
isa neat, tidy housekeeper, and appears.to
be as polite as well-trained negroes getter-.
ally are. As to Mr.Steven's connectionwith
her, it is his own business,and entirely a
matter of taste. I only mention the
that the ultra godly, super-sanctified saints
of the African ascendency, may get thebeam
out of their own eye before they gouge so
mercilessly at the mote in ours.

Escounacnavo PuosrEcvs roil POOR PRO-
rix—The New York Evening. Post figures,
up the taxes in this State for the presentyear,
pereaptta-lly, and Ands that they amount to
427.50 for every man, woman and child.
Putting it upon the brads of voters, each
electorwill have topay .146.68, which cer-
tainly is nosmall price. o pay for the privi-
lege of voting the Radical ticket. Assuming
the number ofland ownersof the State to be
ARA(Wi tbs. •voinfM tax upon each would beS"T& As a large number of land owners inthe rural districts, like
county; where the Radical vote is chiefly
made up, they will have an opportunity of
testing how much they enjoy this luxury of
their own choke. It is certainly notOr the
voters who are not landowners to find fault
if they are satisfied. No one will desire to
complain in their belislE hilt it is highly
probable that many of them will seize the
first opportunity to exercise the right ofpro-
testing against the destructive schemes of
theRadicals which threaten the State with
certain and speedy hankruptcy.—Canamu-
gus Erniort.

Mg Souvo As A FIELD von Noniron=
CAerrAn.—The New York Herald calls at-
!tendon to the fact that in -consequence of
ctileimpoverished condition of the Bobth and
lack of means to cultivate,nearlyall theform
or plantation lands-there can be purchased
Or muchlegs than their value, inmanycases
for a_third or fourth of their value, and Asks.
" WhY do not our capitalists, instead of
stochjobbing and using their money for al-
sons of Idtetying. speculations, invest in
SoutherIPis I" The Answer Is easily
giirelL because, tattler the !altar, sa-
trap system of government,there is nosecu-
rity fetr property in the South. " Restore the'
States to the Union andliorthern capitalists
will make themblossom like the rose.

•Wu registration was gohag onat Cal-
lum Station, a demon Who happened to
be there o a freedman . arrive,whose
countenance indicated but little knowledge"
of the important privilnge and power with
which be was taloa to become vested.
Through
the freedm mn entertai nedonthwhetp Idhse
was about to take,be inquired:

" Whether°
youcome down here fort"' ar Well, mesas, I
Au:dentinal day gotsomekind ofa 'puitruent
downhetoDO us." "Youhave cometoreg:
inter, then, I suppose ?" " Yes, sir ; 'sped
dot's it. It's somethin' or nudder."—Canion.
(MAO gal

IL Y. PICKERING, Th P. a,
ulice, French street, second gtor%,..r

•-• It:. Block, near the corner of the Reed

NSINSON. WILLIAMS *. CO.,
nrri~nM to Charge J. Morton, Commlsalon

hAnts. and Wholegale Dealers hi Coal.
ent4 for N.Y. & E and People'sLine of Steam-

' Fast l'ulgie Doek, Erie, Pa.

•FRANIC CHELL d CO.,
and CommissionMerchants; and Real

AGents, SAWA...street (corner Ninth,)
• Advances mad' on consignments.
RAVI(' WI CHELL. W. S. BROWN.

W;M. MARKS,
dine and. Clothes Cleaner, Baton Block,

• t. Dr, Ilennetre office. Clotheel made, clean.
rewired on short nottee. Terms asres•

any. mr7.2.
srvdchn. noosh gIIERMAN.

, SPF,SCEI2, S SIIERM.XN. •
;Attartivr% at haw, Franklin, Pa. Ottire in
Urr..l t,titliling,Liberty street. l'ithole City,

dtire over Kemp'" Hank, Efoltatiett street.
~Ilomtole, promptly made in nil parts of the
' jal2.

NOBLE, BROWN A: CO.,
tt-t , ,h ,,,,,ide deafer' in hard and t-oft coal, Erie,
. ll.edne-dlapo‘ed of our dock propert y to
,alyove named ftrtn, we neeetotarilyretire from

ilk , ok:d trade, recommendina our guereanora tai
tAnently worthy of the eonfltiencV and patron-
Ac-of Mir old (!lend' and the paid Ir.
~, ii.'-tf. , SCOTT, RANKIN & CO.

3A.lsils VirTLE,
Fr.Lionahlt. Tallor,Flllll Ftreel, between Sitate

tr.,l l'atAch. Este, Pa.. eugtom Work, Repairing
11..1 cutting attended to promptly, ap19`136-tf.

! LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE.
c„rnor Freneh and Seventh Streets. Erie,

fi-naPr.t Johnson proprietors. Good horses
carrlaps altray% on hand at moderato

iyl2-tf.
(71APIN & BARRETT*

Phr,telati, and Surgeons: Office No.lo Noble
otneermen day and night. Pr. Barrett's

p-AMetop, No. nt West sth St
-

my16137-1r

rsEs". -Rrr
nion -Minx Erie Co, Pa., George Tabor,

:Tr.-Trtotor.- Good twrommiNiationa and mode-
a‘:,rgeg. . oxy9T7-11.

Inn:la:TT, I. 11.,
l'hyqrlart and Surgeon. Offit,, East Park St„

,m.r Ilaverstlek's flour store,—boartla at therem-;l.lrnar of C. W. Kelso, 11 door south of the N.
11:„ rhurell, on Sassafras street. Oillee hours-
fr 11 a. m. until p. m. mylo'66-tf.

DEEM
Dealer Innil kinds of Family Grocerieß andProvihlonn, StoneWare, Sc., and wholearde4aal--1.: in Winos Liquor., Cigars; Tauto,&e.,No.

4f.Aq Fifth nitro, f.:rle, Pa. jeCB7-tt.

E. J.-FRASER, M. A,
nortorpottile Phcßlrlan and f4urgau. Office

St., opposite thvrarkHow.. ()me? hours from 10 to 12a. in., :4 COaunt 7to p, m.
• JOHN11. NULLATI,

Plyn Enzlneer aria Surveyor. Itexhienee oar-n,r '4lxttL%tmet and East Avenue, EaAt Erie,
ja2Vl7.

ERIE errY INTELLIGENCEOFFICE.
qittintlow: furnished for girls of all descrlp-

i tt.)ng,for Nit itte st shortnot lee. Chow-'? i.sieshis Nurses, liousekeepers,Seatrtstressel.irsihirt Mid NlPellartlem (A lin killdX. Alga,''N.iiistritirg, Houses mat Ptivnte Families sttp-r~dtrt with servants of all Itliebt at short notice.
foript to roll at this office. N0.15-4 StateErie, Pa. J. F. CltOti.'4.

r;-tf.

NEW gTOILE.
1 Jelin Vronenberger, at the new brick store,

. alto Village, hex on hand a large assortment
Gnwerie., ProVißlolll4, Wend and WillowWare, Witten, Lhiunre, elesraredie., to which he

r.ioyetfully mat -the attention of tho public,
flint he can offer an good bargoffisi as

Ivhad in any partof Erie county.

COFFEE AND SPICE MILL.

II" Anderugned has established a manufactory
for Abe

Roasting and Grinding of Coffee~

and the

VRI\DING OF 3ZXcES,

7111 furnish these articlestogsocen ant
others,both at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
lulicrr prim ,' than ran ha obtained atany

••:Rrreytabll'Mnent lu Fete, and give a better
litalso keep* an hand torsate attend!,

',IT cheap

CHOCOLATE, TEA, MUSTARD,
4al next other Articles: in the line tifemith+rtitt and suttee,

rtwtory at 1211 Peach 131.143-ot.
Between 12tharid Mt Sta., Este, FM

.1.W. BRIODF2tI.

IMPORTANT TO.TEEE PUBLIC.
•

Groceries Retailed at Viliolegate Prices!
•

JOHNSTON&BREVILLIERN
The well known Wholesale Grocersof=French

street, have opened a
RETAIL BRANCH -STORE,

AT,

74e3 SPTA.Tig STREET,
Three doors north from Eighth.,where they will
keep on hand a large suPplY or
Ch OICE FAMILY GROCERIM PROVISIONS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, ETC.,.
Which will be sold to •

C CVJE4TCMILIER,9.,
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!

Bohm enabled, as Jobbers, to bay our Goods at
ranch lowerfigures than rater dealers, we pro-
pose to give our customers the benefit of such
advantage, and Invite the attention ofall those
whowish to save money M buying groceries, to
our large and well selected ktoet

Goads delivered, free of charge, toany part ofthe city. myle-ti

NEW GROCERY STORE !

14 E FIT. ,Ka DAY,

Dealers In

GROCERIES, FRUITS 4 PILOYLSIONS,

COUNTRY rnoutcE.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

GIEICAI3I..E*3.

SHIP CHANDLERY.. &C..,

502 ST&TE COUNEZ prrra;

ERIE, PENN'A

C. SIEGEL,

Late of the fLrut of Siegel t., Scott.
(i. P. tIitIDAY aprl3'67-la.

New Grocery Store.

THOMAS BRYAN. HENRY J. IITGIVERIN.
BRYAN & MeGIVERIN,

Have openede a new byegootr alr t.he stand

NO. Sal FRENCII STREET, WAYNE BLOCK,
(Next toMcConkey &Stannou'R,)

Where they will keep on hand a complete
Ntnek of everything In their line of trade, includ-
log

GROCERIES,' PRODUCE,
WOO), WILLOW& CROLICERY ic..

' All of which will be )1014 at

The I..oArest Market Price.
The publicare invited to call and examine our

stock. We pledge ourselves not tobe undersold
by anybody. aprt-das.

CHEAP GOODS !

Whaleßale and Retail

GROCERY iND PROVISION STORE,
NVINES AND 1.114110f1i.

4W:raj:a wktp)34):*at:l
flueeessor to F. th M. fichlandeeker, is now re-

• eelving n splendid assortment of

GROCERM, PROVISIONS, - MiCk23.
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Moue Ware,

Waits, nuts, 4e. A largestock of

TOB4OCO AND.OIOkIiS
Cell and zee as, at , the

Grocery _ Sepdgaicsrters
AweMena Blockk, State St., Erle, Pa.

mytra-tf. .F. sciaxmcmcwzß.

wiry Is IT

THAT A. NENNIG,
Collierof Bth and Mate Sts.,

•

Is selling goods so much ebeltper than others?
For the reason that he 'VIEWS NO ONE,eon.
sequently has no bed debts. 10 eoavino peo-
ple that he means irtUttlieOrli be ones

Berard of One Hundred Dollars I.
Toany inn who canget goods at his store on
credit, no dllarence vbetber ,14r be rich or

10POOSUiIi ikagar Ctai Dollor-10 ears
Chnoical Sop ext One Dollar

And other goods- in llke prOlkethri.'
Bead the bulletin board th &childtie,

sum
my9'67-tt. .A. 11:170116/.

MIMUW, all:MtrWl,&.=M;
Menus to bay

CHEAP FAMILY aIIOO.ER#BI
StiedSalto Chaeolateera Brama)

Cara StaxcLa 14situt, 'D/P. PsarZt=ten Rice plow, Wee, tis Powder,
TartanSpUt Cracked pe.4,./,i,,,,,,w)t...m.lab Olives, Self Ylattr,
CoraNeal, Oat Ideal, kinds of Saw*, Bar=
dttles,Raisins, IMakart Siranta._, by and, in
faCty evaryttdag tont 'yawram-
fly81.9311 atig23-ti.

, TEE OLDEST ISESTABLISHED

Carpet & Dry Goods House
IN N. W. I'ENNSYFNANIA.

ellherat.int;Fal/4kbtlaneetti, Irish nn 1 FrebehMohatrs, Alpacas, ticialnes, Ac. Also,
GOODS, IXOSIETtirs

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Ca l and get prices before purchasing.

WARNER: BROS.,
apti'o7-Iy. No, 50E, 'Marble t•ront, Stat[ißt

_312 SP.A.'rl;l

Dry Goods • Dry Goods !

WIJOLESALE AND RETAIL t '

The largest and best stock of
BROM AND BLEACHED OREETERD%

PRINTS, FLANNIRIA LINENS,
Mats, aosat,taga,pe_Laines,

Mohair% Silks, anda.Cashmere, mina.Cashmere, Broths" and Paisley
White Goods, Hosiery,

- oGoas,dc., dfe.
Goods marked down to meet the marker. No

trouble to show' goods. Calland examine.
my23117-Iy. ROSENZWEIG & BRO.

VETELNISUEIC G STORE:
FOR LAMB AND GENTLEMEN.

A, variety of Children's' Plain and nary
READY - MADE CLOTHING I
Ladies' lleady-Made Underclothing. A variety

of Gents' Furnishing Goods !

All of which vIU be kept on hand, and alsomadeto order. Our goods areal! manufactured
by ourselvea.; '

, Stamping, Stitching, Platten and Inaldhogdone atthe shortest notice. Alla, a largo vast-
sty of the hided style Patterns for ladles' andeldfdren'sgarments. All order". will tie prornps.
ly attended to- JOHN PERHIEII,apla 11, vniteli fir, between ith and st.a.

,Ourniture Sc. tAnbertafting.

J. IL Ittumir. .1. :ism, Jai. A. BrEtutErr.
J. H. BIBUT & CO.,

NO. 818 -STATE STIOMT, BEM, PA.,
Manufacturers and dealers in

Furniture of Eirery Description !

nteLgunvo

Parlor, Dining Room and Bea Room Sete, Office,
School and Hotel Betaand every

article in the line.
Our Manufactory is located onEighth street

and the Canal, andourWare Rooms at SIS State
stmt. In the lager place wekeep a larger sup-
ply offurniture than can be found anywhere
else in Erie, all ourown nutnufactnre, gotten up
with particular care tor custom trade, made of
the best material and after the mosiappreved
style and manner. Particular attention is di-
rected to oqr

I.IPUOLSTEEED GOODS
Of Which we can Mahe a better article than

can be purchased at anyortheattract ive mire-
houses in the East, and which we guarantee lo-
be First Class in every particular. nu seta
gottenup inWalnut, Rose Wood or any other
desirable tnaterial,covered with the best goods
manufactured for the purpose. 'Ourassortment
of Furniture In this line is so complete thateverycustomer canbe suited at first examina-
tion,

ifI~TDEIiT`A.KIleiG.
'We have commenced the business of tinder-

takinx with the beat equipment ever introduted
in Faleand with two excellent beanies, one of
which is as Ilse as any Inthe State, areenabled
to attend to funeralorders with. the utmost tit-'
cllity _and satisfaction. Ourstock ofCollins&Ltd
Burial Cases, Trimmings, em; is full IS every
Particular, and weare satisfied that we eau flit
every order promptly and satisfactorily,in the
city or county.

rny'Z'67-tf. J. H. itisisr & .co.

J. W A. X.S$
WhOesale and Retail

Dealer in Furniturel
•-

Raving Purchased the entire stock of Furni-
ture of Aiesant. Alone & Itildet, I respectfully
folk my old customers and the public genera/IY-
hto give me acall at the old 'stand,

NO. 715 STATE STREET,
Before piarchasing elsewhere. I have a large

rossorttnefit of --.

Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room Seta I
•- •

ALSO, - •

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,
WARDEOEFE, DEMI, . .

And, in fact everything in theline ofFut:Mare.
I tun prepared to manufacturetoorcler Anystyle
that rusy be called tar. Remember, No. 715
/Rate street, east side, between f3ovcatla and
Eighth streets.

arM'ai-tf. - JOHN W. AYRES.

IWQTICE.
-AVM() mold ourentire etoek of Furniture

1.1. to3. Mt.Ayres, wehereby thank the com-
munity for their liberal patronage to vas, hoping
they Wilt extend the same to tam -ye will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

Lail.a42.JN
With the consent of W., Ayres Wostill hold

ouroalce ln theaameroldialace.7ls stateavner;
wherewill be found atall lames ready toattend
to the wants ot,the ainniniutity in our line of
trade.
Reidy Made; Collimus

Trimmed toorder. lietallte and non BurialCases, and styles oand sizes, on bend also,filiroud 'Man ,Trlmsolugs. Undertakers
will fled' it to their advantage tobuy them ofus, aswecannotbe undersold west other/Tor&apr2sl7-Iy.. MOO= £ ItIBLET.

FTTOT,I=i
lam:''.WOIELIVEN

70Pio IteneetalY 1113:st outeat?tat they hove,npeaeallo. 42$Pyenebfito between 4thaidLtb,
EWE. PA,

- For the auretuseeand saleof
ALL KMDB OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Sutter,Poultry, Milk,

Orden, from Ahmed will receive prompt sap
teation at the lowest marital Men.-
lir The highest price in CoshlsidikrePro•

dace. sancla-IL

FIIII'IMM.I.'7,TIn7I
MOWER IgDECORATT/E ARTISTE!
Ziestegts'ObiliNogt.—land Beni 131,AnnPaintlngVest,

YOrk ' -

Parlors, uans, Crhuretwis.
Frescoed totheneateststyle ofUmart. -

GeneralDedinthg, Drell=ofModes to:the
resat ee, and Avery dect s=reat O
j Ball,

ros-
:cum:alPeatlag executed , ttocensittNo.3, Second r

TO TEM "PEOPLE OF
ERIE. AND , VICINITY.

UTllliatrAß,(t statement has hewn made and
tdrentatodlu this (=annuity calculated

tp mislead trump of ourcitizens, the undershM-ed would most respectfully beg leave to contra-
dict the sa.Me, and hereby. announcethat at

• N. 1321 PEACH STREET,
Routh of the Union Depot, a. F. Decker's oldstand,)maybe foundachoice selicAlcul of

erooeries, Provisions,
Foreign and 1-knnesitic Fruits, Crooke'', andGlass Ware, Yankee flattens, Toys, dc. In facteverything usually kept in a Family GroceryStore. Flour from the celebrated Girard Mills--warranted equal to the best in the country.Furthermore, we are not so distrustful of ourfellow citizens, that wearenot willing to Inuitat all.

WE WILL DIVE REAMOXABLE CREDIT
toall Boat-paying customers, andeeligoods Jr;sles low as any one who claims to !mil only forcash. It so unfortunate as to have any baddebts, we pledigeourselves todoas all honorablemerchantsover have don ket the loss our-selves; nod not ask onrgoodcustometstoma7te
it up—ea some claim to have dyne.
, For a confirmation of the above statement we'ask only a tale trial.

Goodsdelivered prmoptly to any part ofthe
city. Remember the place, Pesch street,near the Union Depot.

thygt67-tt, .3. F. RFALFORR Q %O.

Wholesale sad *taliOmer, Stem,

• P. A. Bicx -Fat & co..
WHOLESALE As RETAIL GROCERS,

• 15orth-EastCornerPark and FrenchBt.,
(cUrArsr WSJ

nuidrespectfullyesti the attention ofthemin-
t; mutiny to their large stock of

Cikroceries andProvision%
Which they are desirous to 101 l at
VEItY LOWEST POEZTBLE • FEICEi3I

'Their assortment of
Sugars, Coffees, Teas,

, Syrups,
TOBACCCri, FIRM SW., -

Is not surPossedin the dity, cm that: areprepared
to prove to all who give them a cad.

They also keep on hand a inmerior lot of
PURE LIQUORS,

for the wholesale trade, to •which they direct
the attentioncif the Wilk.. •

Their motto la, "quick Judea, anudiprotta and
afull equivalent for thernoney." ap11134.f.

V. A. Wir.l2lV.lt -n: CO..

Dr.Atims IN

Gouitry Produce, tinworks, Pros:skim,

wrimutzrous, I4EGARS,
Tobteco, Craekery -Ware, Fruits, Nuts,

No. Sl4 Stato f4troot,
1, :.....a. ,'............. fah and atla ktreets. Erie, vs.

CAsh pal 4 for country produce.

F.IA. WEBER. my24-y. W. ERHART.

JCOLIN 11A-NrAnn,
DEALER ix FAMILY GROCERIES t

Tee, Coffee, Sugar, .Pyrou,. Molasses, Flour,
Pork, PIM, Rama, Proclaims generally, Coun-
try +Produce, 131rd Cage; Wood, V.lUow and
t'rockerf Warr, Farley Tivirettag iimmketa, Ts.
Nicol andBegat's; FishingTackle, de.

421 E3ltato Stieet, Eater PS.
Private Families and Hotel. supplied, Goods

delivered. myl6'67-41.

attic/0 anti "faints.

BARNUM,
DHALEIC:rS

DRUGS, MEDICATES, FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPA, •

•

HAIR, 0 IL.
•

POWDER if PUFFS;

BRUSITEs, COLOGNE,

P AINTS,
ISntteed011n,torsTtinnutlitallkak Vrnfich, ilydrome.

- of inds,

PATENT ZIEDICEISES,
PURE LIQUORS FOR MEDICALPURPOSES,

tondonrorter and Scotch Ale
Preserlptionsearettilly dispensed. .6.11articles

sold by me areWarranted to be precisely earep-
resented. Notrouble to show goods. ReMeln-
bet the nameand place,

ItetRNIT4, 417Peach Street.
South ofOwDepot•Aprll'a-1y

rxrkoirrAisrr
TO BUILDERS AND PAINTERS !

The Largest and Best Stockof
' • : 01b, Viilidattettp Glass a Dreams

In Erie, may be (mind at

HALL dr. *ARIFELIi DRUG STORE,
• Eitssto t3t.. Northof7th.

'laving had loins experience in the trade. 'are
are enWed to Savoy parties with asuperior

• bality or goods at. tiosLowest tiorea. •
Ourstuck ending:esa 171011tYofexert*

thing that Bazaars a and those atm give Us
their patronage esz. rely not belrgsilsw
pointed.
, Orders tar tarnishing buildings will be astbt-tectotili ailed.

SirCallandexamine oar !stock. auglirs37-Ig.

WHO MADE YOUR COATt
FRiLNIC VrA.G.MM:

ItIdssotao /IWO I mold .go find get one:
bow arerlds charges,

Why. dOoll,on know, he-setts

CIittAPER
than any otter Iderensiat Tina, In town, las
tape. .

BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

Awp ALWATEI

14 Yt; .1~. ~~

No lathAS so?

Of COWS° 1$ 111 go toWOW%

No: 626 State Street, ,

And Ova hlna a thaws tonulls you• sulk 'and
you winneves buylumens OwJearir-tf.

14Tatiout Siratto.

Authorized Capital $400.000*
CAPITAL PAID IN $200,033.

• - •

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK
opened fur business on

MONDAY. DECIDDIER
In the *matins °Mee PresusollYeeelsPrrst •
Merchant'sRant. Brown's Mauling,north-east
eerher.of Bilge street and public Mart. •
WM. :L. SCOTT, Prost. WM. C CURRY, Oath.

nnisqrous: •

WM. Lt BOOTY, of,arm of J. Hearn& Co., Coal
Dealers. •

jos, ('CARTER, offirm of Belden, Bliss
Wender, Itallsktra.

GEO. J. MORTON, CoalDealer% * '
W.R. BROWN, AgentBuffalo tr. Erie

•JOIENC.BURo7243,4llnrmoleleniens,Cmgh-
e7 drBargeo Whabnale Graters. -

Exitouals of tiros cteacal idour
No-rthants.

IL IL MAMAof tirra of Barr, Johnson 4Ska-raan, Stoversanarartursrs.
F. N. FARRAR,. of (inn of Orgy &Farrar.Wholesale Groper&
J. DREJSIOAKER, Grolier. deli.

BANK NOTICE.

Keystone National: Bank,
o mz. •

•

, •

CAPricili. $250,000:
- •

DM:MOM ; •

Belden Marin. JohnW. ttai, Ellitn"Marell4
"BeebreTown, O. Noble. •

OIRANG.E.II9#IZ, Prest. Jl4O. JToWlet•Case.
"

"

•

The tanner nu& Is-now &Ina bealnees in its
new buildings

-COMM OP Min AIM MinSTS.
• .Bilinfactorir paper Alsconnts4.' •

Teo
MVO/on deppatt. Collections onsinlitiMr pro.

gyamens swoonntedjor with pwasianers., Drag%
sad BOX. Naas tionsbi and mold. A

snareet palttlopatreepleaolyitett:.

-BEAN, CEOUSTIAN Ma%
liinJuos rooatved from Now York a

PWEIILOT OP COMM AND PACE
Maoreeetved from NovYork

Ono hundredkits No.l More FaintlyMockeret,
on and tbo ;amine CodFlab.

111

rnl9- 1/ 11

BLANK BOOKS,
'

•

LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY, BOORS,
noes, REC°III/9' EICICItFII9'

ETC., ETC.,

In everY.atyle of Modlng, andat the

VERY LOWEST PRICES'

ALSO,

Book, Nagitzhiel Muldel
4.nd otherBinding done In Uzi .best style andrery cluzaP:at

C.COREY do WCREARYIS,
U North ?Auk.BM:lell-2m

013

samiTic.
Thekmenest ele isthat of frith, .

WhichW.inmate looks to God;The lastest foot Is that 'which has'
Thepath oftime trod. -

The sweetest lips are those thatneer
A wcml ofguille have spoken ;

The richest voice fs that of prsper.—
Ono ne'er a vow has broken.

' A Slade, toter.
It trill be recollected that the contest for

Cougrelosit fat IntiteMuorOhio, mattedin the success of tiers. liforgan
(Dent) over Mr. Delano, (Rad) The latter
undertook to contest Gen, Morgan's test,and
has hee:n taking evidence to lamehie
The following is the teathiony, of :one -ofhis
yititesses : '

you Me at rim lastDetc•ber.eier-
NAT itatatilts fletathilia.)Ucket—that's sine as gan-ahot.

Q. for Mb=didyou then vote sea can-didate for Congress?
A. I voted for Delano; first yowl for 'old

Abe--ho gotkilled, and then I votedfor the
other ones.

A. Where didyou vote bet October,' -I voted down there in NeWklnville.
A. •Q., WWhahyt townskiNewton. Martel:silk int

—its in ,

A.Q. Mus
What counm.ty Is it In ?

Q. WhatState Is it in ?

A. Why—ifs Muskingum State, t guess.
Yes it's Muskingum.
kinQ. Is it inany • other State besides Mus-

gum •
-

A.. No, sfr.q. Didyou ever hearof aStatec.alledOhio
tk.,o sir. •
Q. Did you ever hear of a country called

the United States?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of a continent or

place called America
' A. No, sir, '

•

place call
Have you

rope
ever heard of a continent or

edEu•
A. No, sir.
Q. How large 1.4 ...Muskingum ? •
A. Well, I ain't posted of that—l

scholarenough for that.
Q. Who is the President of the United

States?
' A. Why, letise see, Iheard his name, too.

Why, hisnameisDelano. -

Who was President before Delano!
A. Who, what's his name; why, he died.

Brough_—yes, sir,Brough.
Q. What was Abraham Lincoln'

Why, hewasa Republican.
Q. What office did he hold!
A. Why, he held the President, you might

know. • -;

English Views of Americas/ 'taxation.
Congress, in the Vice of urgent. necessity,

did not hesitate to impose heavy taxation,
and the Americanpeople bortjt with read-
iness which surprises even their own stabs.
men. Money could only be had for the late
war, by a system of imposts which should
touch the citizens in every relation of life,
and this was devised with the relentless in-
gennity of Pitt himself. Por several years
America has been the most highly taxed
country in the world. Not even the Eng-
lishman or the Dutchman is so constantly'
encountered by taxation in every act of life
--In eating and drinking, in buying and
selling. in work and amusement—as the citi-
zens of the Republic. Where local taxation --

is increased by teal-ailmlaistration, and; it
rumor be _correet,-by worse offenses, as in
New York and Other great cities, theburden
on each housekeeper must be: eno•rmous.
Every mail brings us the complaints, of the
American press on this subject. The news-papers tellus of the sufferings .of the labor-
mg class,of strikes and other industrial con-
-Were gfistrtanaorot-WaharICADVItt
al, of extortionate house -rent, o suuse
prices for food ; in short, they draw a.pic.
tore which might well make the emigrant
who intends to seek his fortune in the At-
lanticcities pause or drive hiscourseto some •

other region.—London Times.

rtarr.vr.s7Serourl—Rad slism claims
a hold upon the gratitude of the Southern
negro, and beim* it proposes for all time to
secure hisvote As all the issues whichRad-
icalism can present will be hostile tothe ne-
gro as a Southerner, this elnim for his vote
on account ofhaving freed him will have a
peculiar effect.

There was once a man who fell into a
river, but was dragged out at the very last
moment by some other man. Thenceforth
the lattercommenced a cause of drinksand
loans at the expense of the other. Now it
was live dollars, then drinks for a week, and
then another live, or ten. The other stood•
it for a while ; but finally hispatience began,
like his purse, to run low under these re-
peated drafts.

One day theman who rescued him stroll-
ed in : "Say, lend nie ten dollars, will you ?"

"I Would, but—"
"Oh, now, look here, yon,-know I saved

your life—"
"I know you did ; but as it' cost so much

to be saved, for God's sake,next time I ant
in the river, just letme drown, willyour

Now, we think it -very likely that the ne-
gro, when asked to vote for a tariff, the cot-
ton tax, and the exemption of bondholders,
on account ofhaving beengivealdsileedom,,
willlequest that the next time he becomes a
slave the Radicals will let himremain so.

A SENSIBLE Rsorcar..--Gerrit Smith, who
was an Abolition leader when the present
leaders of the Iladical party were disgracing
the Democracy with their plunderings;or, as
'KnownNothings, burning Catholic churches
and proscribing citizens because of their
foreign birth, takes a correct and sensible
view of the occasion and its duties. He
says:

" We made a bargain with the South, how-
ever we may now betempted to deny it or to
break it. Our generals, in the terms of the
surrender of the Southern armies,recognize
this bargain—this bargain. that - we should
treat each other, not as traitors under consti-
tutionatlaw,but asbelligerents under the law
orirar. The SupremeCourt of the United
States unanimously held that was the bar-
gain. Alas l the ineffable meannessthe re-
votting infamy of our breaking thisbargain
noir,when we have it inour power tobreak
it! , Alas, what a poor use Is this towhich
to put the power of victory I How it dims
the glory and reducewthe value of victory I
.The shame of defeat is nothing compared
with the shame of abusing the power of sue.
cess." •

The Richmond Examiner says "the wi-
pers from all parts of the South bear the
same testimony ; thatunder the management
of the demagogues and office hunters, the
population of the South is arrayed race
against race, black against white. The only
contest is a contest °traces. A thousand
maledictions wilt light upon the Wretches
who have-brought about this great evil, full
of sorrow to both races, and involving the
destructionof the blacks."

Mu& %urn ow Conn, k.:ncr.—
" Tt puzzles me how things get mixed,

politiai, by spells ;

The justnow praiseLougstreet high,
and curse poor gm Wells.

And yet:a year ago, this Wells
Was all a matt should be ;

While Lougstreet was a 'l3lnesly nett
mans she."

•

WE find the following in a late number
of the St. Louis Republican. It is avolume
in a few lines:
First regular toast for the next Fourth of

July celebration
TheOcanditutron of the Vl:Med States,

"Though lostto sight to memorplear."
Music—AuldLang Byte.

A azirrizsior being askedby aclergyman
why be didnot attend the evening prayer-
=atop. said he could not leave the child-
ren. `Why, have you noservants?" "Y6,"
he replied, we have two servants whokeep
the house and board us, but we areallowed
few privileges

Beene; ow is lowering the character of
the Governorship of Tennessee, but the Ten-
nesseeans have one consolation—that his
sucterater vatnetbeable to do the same
thing, no matter how herd he may try.—
Preago.

W=Mu,Pniumps demandsthatthe next
Vice Presidency shall bo given to the negro,
Why not the Presidency. Wendell? These
invidious distieeticass are disgraceilit, and
especially nabecomingln yOu.—dibony dour•
nat.

A LADY asked irgentletnan, the other day,
why seratiny.tall gentlemen werebachelors?
The reply WAS that they were obliged to lie
crosswise in bed-to keep theirfeet in, and
that a wife would be In the way.

Tim difference between llorace Greeley
and Thad. Stevens is, thee one fastra rutiver-
sal amnesty, while the other urges universal
dantnesty,tsstys the Albany Journal.

Tun New York Nation thinks truly that
"no political opinions, however soutui, can
make knaves and charlatans aaytillai; bat J:

curse to the country."


